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Roads and Who through traffle, but whleh ran hr main
tained efficiently under county super- 
vision. They link up county roada to 
the provincial highways, while being 
limier county control they receive a 
provincial subsidy of 60 per cent, for 
both construction and maintenance.

Waterdown Cemetery
A Bit of History end Item* of 

Interest to the Public
Pays for ThemSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

By Che». M. Flett
The Provincial Highways ore the 

have ! htithest type of roads In Ontario and 
gradually been Improved to carry the art* Interprovincial and In some cases 
accumulated traffic resulting from the ! International. Because they carry 
Increased population and the more j through traffic they are built under 

! wide-spread ownership of motor cars, i provincial supervision. Adjacent to 
That these Improvements have not elites the province pays 4*> per cent 
been adequate up to the present tlmej°f the cost, the balance being divided 

I Ik b fact that everyone knows who ! finally between city and municipality.
1 has had occasion to do even a limited |Outside the suburban section the prov

ince assumes the proportion levied on 
the city, thus paying 70 per cent., while 
the municipality pays 30 per cent In 
th«- case of bridges the municipality 
pays «0 per cent of the cost and the 
province the balance. The cost of
surveys, purchasing of machinery and March 27th. 1977.

; Tl I» Interesting as well aa Instruc equipment and general overhead ex A m,ei|ng of the stockholders of the
live to examine the systems by which Penav la home hy the  ........ . Waterdown Cemetery Company met In

l■'he eoat of mad building are met. We «rely. the Town HaU when they elp€tpd the
j have five different grades of road, the ........ following persona directors, agreeable
I separation depending on the traffic • ° fr ' ,hl" ‘lasalflcallon 1 *m hl' to the atatute In such cases made and 

ithey carry. We will lake them In turn . ,h,t ** ln ,1'e f,"urE i founded, namely, Thomas Stock. John
and examine their type and cost. * ‘if r"a'“ ""l,e4 Stock. Jas. K. Grtffln. L. A Cummer.

Township roads form the flral class ‘”'"C *"lfh "‘7, """ '“"J' “"'' join, Forbes. John Allen, Peter Creen.
They are those roads rarrylng the *hlrh 1111 he paid for proportionately

by thost* who benefit hy them

To the lot owners of Waterdown 
Cemetery, together with some rules 
regarding ita management that are 
worth knowing.

We have seen how roads

Waterdown, Ontario.Electric Light Bulbs 
25 and 40 watt
35c or 3 for $1

To the IaOt Owners:
Forty-two years ago Waterdown 

Cemetery was placed in charge of a 
Board of Managers, and In looking 
back over this period there are some 
facts that may be of Interest to you.

amount of travelling over our roads 
Of course, the main reason for this 
has been the lack of money to con
struct and maintain the proper type 
of roads suitable to various degrees 
ol traffic.

For the time previous to the ap
pointment of the Board we have no 
record.

Dr. Hess’s Stock Food 
65c package for 55c

John Graham, (’has. Sealey.

November 19th, 1877. 
The Directors met at the Town Hall. 
All present and found duly qualified 

according to law. When Thomas Stock. 
Ksq . was chosen president; Jas. K. 
Griffin, secretary; ('has. Sealey. trees- 
urer.

Ofordinary farm traffic from the farms 
; to mnln roads 
ol the province the construction and 
maintenance of these roads depended 
largely on statute labor. As a result, 
little construction work of a perman
ent nature was done, as the average 
man performed the minimum of labor

In the earlier history l<'ours‘‘- lhp question of apportioning 
the coat cannot be worked out per
fectly, as traffic varies In different !$1.50 Mitts and Gloves $1.25 sections and at different seasons, and
because of the fact that a man's busi
ness determines the value of a road to 
him; but taken altogether, the system

par day. When the traffic Incroned 18 80od and wllh ,in"- ”nd <>'• co-op- 
and called for a better road, the Town- jGratlon of every ratepayer will be » »“» moved, seconded, carried
..hip Council found It necessarv to eatabllshed on a permanent basis We U"an‘m°u8. the passing of three by-
raise additional money for construe he'e 'he satisfaction al least of know- la''“; a',d .' sha" 8 ve them ln d<>,al1
lion. The first step In this direction ">« ll18' »- hâve Is paid for a. a"d 1,1 ,to,r respective order,
was taken when Township Councils we 8et The fact tl,at •s*ew Vork 
were given the authority to abolish i',ate *iaa a bonded debt of S76.00n.onn | 
statute labor and raise the necessarv for road construction should cause us lereas t s necessary to lay ou

to stop and think when we object to the *rounda of the cemetery of thh
company;

Gallagher’s Hardware BY-LAW No. 1

Waterdown
money by direct taxation, or to com
mute statute labor to Its money value. PH>^nK our present comparatively low
This authority has been used in most ,axes for roa<l building, when we con- jt j8 hereby enacted by the Dlrec- 
cases and the money raised by gen- s,dPr ,hut aftpr 8,1 <)n,ario Is noted tors of the said company that the plan 
eral levy on the township assessment 'broughout North America as having 0f iot8- walks, etc., now submitted by 

* has been gradually increasing until ,he beat roads of an>’ State and the the secretary, one of the said Direc

tors. be the plan by which the lots of 
the said company shall hereafter be 
known and described and registered ln 
the cemetery books.

best system of paying for their con
struct ion and maintenance.

at the present time townships spend | 
annually over $1.40i 0<H> in cash and 
1.100.000 days of statute labor ln road 
construction and maintenance.

Niagara Falls, NY .
January 29th, 1919.

Signed President.
('ounty roads comprise the second 

class. These are roads which will Kdltor. "The Review." 
accommodate the greater part of local 
market travel, as well as that leading 
to shipping points. The Idea Is to link 
these main roads Into a system allow
ing of easy supervision and facility in 
construction and maintenance. These 
roads are built to a standard type laid 
down hy the Department of Public 
Highways, which is. roughly, a width 
of from L'T to 28 feet between ditches, 
with a stone or gravel centre from 9 
•o I* feet in width and well consolid
ated by rolling. These roads are paid frequent train service, and possibly 
for jointly by Province and County, later a radial line to the city. Water- ‘ °ar<l 
the Province contributing 40 per cent down could soon be made a prosperous j 
of the expenditure for construction suburb of overcrowded Hamilton, and 1 
.■ml 20 per cent, of the cost for main Us residents would enjoy all the ad 
tenance, the County paying the bnl vantages of city life, with none of the j 
ante In each case. The County Coun- disadvantages

BY-LAW No. 2

Whereas it Is necessary to grant 
"I heartily agree with the opinion of deeds of lots already disposed of or 

Mr. McNeil regarding Waterdown's | hereafter to be sold in the Waterdown 
possibilities, as expressed In his letter l Cemetery; 
which appeared In the Waterdown Re- ; 
view. If the village could see fit to

Waterdown, Ontario.

It Is hereby enacted by the Direc
tors of the said company that all deeds

many persons to Waterdown that the
pany when the full consideration 
therefor shall have been paid to the 
Treasurer, or satisfactory proof be 
given of payment for the same to the

additional taxes would soon he taken 
’are of by these newcomers. With
sewage and lighting systems and more

Signed President. 

BY-LAW No. 3 

Whereas It Is necessary to provide 
further for the laying out, Rclling and 
managing of the grounds, 
erection of tombstones with substan

tial foundations;

It Is to be hopeil that 
■ <'ll muy finance their share of the cost the Council will give serious considéra 
either hy Issuing debentures or hy Mon to the possibilities and natural ad
eems raised each year out of

and the

the vantages of your beautiful village
County rate. The main advantages in That the management of the rente- 

tery shall he with the officers of the
OB8KRVKR

view In adopting this system of Coun
ty roads were that roads of high state 
dard could he built better under

company, subject to such by-laws as 
! **M‘ Directors shall puss from time to

County supervision, with the use of, THE "THRIFT MAGAZINE" MAKES lime
ITS APPEARANCEbetter machinery and that being con- ! 

nee ted Into a system the cost could he 1 
more easily apportioned than If the 
townships each constructed their 
share alone.

Thai a sexton and caretaker of the
The first number of the Thrift Mag.i <**nietery shall be appointed by the of- 

zlnv. published under the direction or Orers to an under the direction of 
. the National War Ravings Committee, the Secretary, and without 

ias made Its appearance It Is edited 
The Suburban Roads comprise those hy Mr W. .1 Dunlop. H. X . director of 

for a certain radius around cities The he schools section of the WHK fir

such ap
pointment or direction no one shall 
act In that capacity.

That the sexton, with such assist 
ance as he may find necessary, shall 
dig all the graves and give all 
-ary assistance at funerals, for which 
he shall be entitled to charge from 
three to five dollars, according to the 
alee of the grave, and for extra work 
accordingly, and subject to the ap 
proval of the Secretary.

fact that large centres derive as murn ganlaatlon. who Is also editor of The 
In neflt from road* leading to them asj^t'hool The especial purpose of this 
the rural districts surrounding them j publication Is to further the War Hav 
do has at lust been recognized and the Ings and Thrift Stamps movement 
cities are now called upon to pay a among the schools of the Dominion 
share of the cost. The distance these 
Suburban Roads extend Is Judged 
largely by the traffic that accumulates 
ot them as they converge toward the 
city The Province paye 40 per cent, 
for construction work and 20 per cent, 
for maintenance and the balance In 
each case Is paid In equal share» by 
the county and city

Ten numbers are to he published by 
Tune, the intention being to bring 
them out at fortnightly Intervals The 
Thrift Magazine Is supplied free to
every teacher In Canada and may be That the erection of all monument» 
ha«l on application to the office of ,*hall be done by the assistance of the 
publication. 371 Bloor Street West sexton. In order to the securing of 
Toronto. Pupils, school Inspectors, the good foundations, the removal of 
public libraries and person* generally waste materials and the proper care 
Interested In thrift education may also of the grounds, for which ha shall be 
receive the magazine by applying to 
this address.

Provincial County Roads are certain 
county roadp which carry some (continued on page 5)
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35c Castoria 

$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 

75c Scott’s Emulsion 

25c Electric Oil 

50c Gin Pills 

40c Dodd’s Pills 

40c Pink Pills

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 67c 

$1.00 Nuxated Iron 

35c Freezone 

50c Chase’s Nerve Food 

60c Chase’s Ointment

25c Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 19c 

25c Baby’s Own Tablets 

$1.35 Fellow’s Syrup 

50c Fruitatives

28c

$1.19

62c

19c

38c

33c

33c

89c

43c

19c
$1.19

32c

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 7 and 8

CUMMINS’
WEEK END SPECIALS ■
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